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Blame It On The Boogie  SSATB 3

Doo pa doo And that’s no lie

I don’t get no loving And that’s no lie We’ve gotten

spell-bound rhythm gets me And that’s no lie We’ve changed

spent the night in Frisco At every kind of disco And

spent my life completely I’ve seen the lighting leave me My

night my Frisco kind of disco leaves me

night my Frisco kind of disco leaves me

Doo pa doo And that’s no lie

from that night I kissed Our love good-bye Don’t blame it on the

baby just can’t take Her eyes off me

kissed just Our love good-bye

kissed just Our love good-bye

Doo pa doo Our love good-bye
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good times Blame it on the boo-gie-
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Ow!
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just can't control

I just can't control my feet
Blame It On The Boogie
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Good times Blame it on the boogie

Sunshine moonlight good times boogie Ow!
Sunshine moonlight good times boogie
Sunshine moonlight good times boogie
Sunshine moonlight good times boogie

Sunshine moonlight
Sunshine moonlight You just got to good times
Sunshine moonlight good times
Sunshine Yeah moonlight good times
Sunshine moonlight good times mm